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t NCL'3 CasinG at Sea Players Club Memtt€rship: Joan us
in the JewelClub Casino trom'1i00 noon onwards to sign up
for your free NCL Casinos at Sea Players Club Card.

* Fre€ Gaming Le63on6: Leam how lo play eny of our table
games, or even slots. Lessons begin at 5:00pm & are
available untillhe Casino opens.

* Free Rum punch party takes place at 5:00pm-5:30pm
t Welcome Aboard raffle for all Casinos At Sea club members

at 5:30pm lonight. Many great prizesl
a Paradise Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Choose 5 numbers and

you could win lhe Cufienl Jaclpot. Drawing will lake place al
l'l :30pm. See your Casino Hosts for delails. Pick your lucky
fve numbersl 'Quick Picks'are available as w€ll

I Overnight slots: Slots are open all night.

It*Da6 a-f lea- qunaayl
Overnight slots, tabl€3 op€n at9:00am
+ Texas Hold 'em Poker Toumament Takes place al

il:ooam today. Seats are limited. Don'l miss outl (Last
minute sign-ups from 9:00em!)
Free caming Ls3son3: are available anylime as long as
there are available open tables with dealer, learn how to play
any of our lable games. or even slots in fun I friendly
almosphere. Blackjack, Roulette, Craps. Poker Games (3
Card Poker- Lel lt Ride Poker. Uliimale Teras Poker and

Poolside Casino: opens al '11:00am (weather permitling)
Slot Toumament Oualifying rounds slad 2:00pm.
S15 buy-in with a playeis c€rd. Wan uplo $5001
Blackjack Tournament Qualifying rounds slart 3:00pm.
$15 buy-in wilh a playels c€rd. Win up to $5001
Slgn-ups & regist .lion start f.om I :30pm onwards for
boii toumamenta.

Casino hours: l1:00am {approx.)

Not"o^ (wodnesday)
Casino houB: 6:30pm(approx.) - Close

Paradise Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Gel quick picks or
choose 5 numbers and you could win the Current
Jackpot. Drawing takes place at l1:30pm-
Slot Tourn.ment Qualiting rounds slart 7:00pm.
$15 buy-in with a playels card. Win up lo $5001
Blackjack Toumament Qualating rounds stad 7:30pm.
$15 buy-in with a playels card. Win up lo $5001
'Hot Seaf Slot Promotion: l2am - l2:3oam.While
playang slots & table games in the casino-

2'A Da* at laa- gnwsaayl
overnight slod', tabl$ open atgiooam
i Texas Hold'em Tournament Takes place al 11:30am

today. Limited seals availablelSo sign up nowl
t Poobids Ca3ino: opens at 1lam (weather permatlang)
+ Slot Toumamene Oualirying rounds start 2:00pm.

S15 buy-in with a playeis c€rd. Win uplo $5001
t Blackjack Tournament Qualiryang rounds stad 3:00pm.

$15 buy-in wilh a playe/s card. \Mn up to $5001
Sign-uF g rogishation for both toumamenb start
lrom 1:00om onwards.

rl Paradise Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Get quick picks or
choose 5 numbers and you could win the Cunent
Jaclpol. Drawing will take plac€ al I I :30 pm

t ,J-.- '1-\
L-asl *A !24-* Ftidayl
casino open3 at 9:0oam ap"prox.
I Texa3 Hold'€m Tolmament is taking place at l1:00am

todav. Don l miss outl Limiled seats available.
Slot & Blackjack Tourmmenb: Lasl qualrying rounds
before the linals. You could win uD lo 3500.
SlotTournament 2:00pm-2i45pm. Finals@3:00pm
Blackjack Tournamenl 3:00pm-3:45pm. Finals @
4:00pm
POINTS REDEMPTION: 5:00P - 9:00PM oNLY.
Minimum 2500 ooints rcouired lo redeem.
Pa.adb€ Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Get quick picks ot
choose 5 numbers and vou could win the Current
Jactpot. Drawing wlltake plac€ at 11:30pm.

Sign up for your CasinG @ S6a Playe/s card to be
earning poinls redeemable againsl your room chaQes.
Paradbe Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Get quack packs or
choose 5 numbeF and you could win the cunenl Jackpol.
Drawing willtake place at l l:30pm.

t Pe.adise Lotto: Only $2 per panel. Get quick piclG or
choose 5 numbers and you could win the Cuffent Jackpot.
Drawing willtake place at l1:30pm

P orl Can a'va'al (monaayr

Ovsmight slots till arrival/l lpm(approx.) -close

+ Sign up for your Ca3inos @ Sea Player's card lo stail
eaming points redeemable against your room charcesl

t Pamdise Lottor Only $2 per panel. Gel quick picks or
choose 5 numbers and you could win lhe Curent Jeckpot.
Drawing willtake plac€ at ll:30pm.

t 'Hot Seaf Promotion: Random giveaways for Players' Club
Memberc playing with Casino cards between l2am - 12:30am.
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Slots machines:

All denomanations between 1t and $100, Reel machines, Vadeo
machines, Video Poker, multi{ame I multidenominational.

Table oames:
Blackiack, Craps, Live & Aulomaled Roulette,

Texas Hold 'em Poker, Ullimate Teras, Let il Ride,
3 Card Poker, Single Deck Blackjack, lvini Baccaral,

Pai Gow Pokef ('available il business pemits)

Casino Pror*otio y,t
t FJee Gaming L€saon3: Leam any of our table games, oreven

Slols, from 5:00pm on lhe firsl nighl of yoLrr cruise. Or, if you
miss lhis session, join us in the Jewel Club Casino on lhe first
day at sea day depending on the table availabilily.

I Paradbe Lotto: You could win our currenl Jackpot (if you get
all 5 numbers) lf you picl 4 oul of 5 numbers you can win
$2,000. Even if you only pick 3 numbers you slill win $100. See
your Casino Hosls or Cashiers for delails, or look out lor a Slol
Attendant (in the red shirts) they have $2-$10 quick picks.

+ 'Hot Seaf Promoton: Slay with us for your chance io win
differenl pizes. Check your F€eslyle Dailyfor days and times

Casino promolions are subjecl lo change al any time, at the
Discretion of Casino Managemenl

l*ow abo* souu lutn in the snyr?
Check oul our Poolside casino on deck 12,lrid.

open every sea day at 12 noon (wealher permillang, ofcoursel)
Sifiing bylhe poolhas never been that cool!

(ourna-uunls
lf you are an NCLS Casinos at Sea Players Club member, you
can enter the Slot or Elackjack toumamentb for only 915. lts
$20 for non"members. You could be one of the next luckv
winners of the 1sl Cash Prize up to $500, or you could win one
of the other fabulous prizes. The lop 6 players complete in lhe
finals on the lasi sea day. Mulliple entries permitted. Limited
rounds each session so donl niss oull
No Limit Teras Hold'em Tournament: The sessions and
number of parlicipants are limiled for this popular tournamenl,
so be sure to make it a prio ty to sign up al the Casino Cashiors
Desk. Top th€e players will be paid big cash p.jzes. This
toumamenl is a re'buy add-on & late entry tounament. Ask
your casino Hosts for details.

{ownalvctft lalvAAe'
Texa3 Hold'Em Toumamont3

1'r Sea Day (Sunday) - 11:00am
2"d sea Day Ohursday) - 11:0oam
Lasl Sea Day (Friday)- 11:00am

Casino3 At Sea
9!9!.&cqsE9d

Sunday-2:00pm
Wednesday - 7:0opm
Thursday - 2:00pm

Friday-2:00pm
Finab. F.id.y

3:00pm (approx.)

You heve to be 18 (and have lD) to gamble or be in the casino. Sorry, but no winnings can be paid
lo any person or bels in violatron. Also, pipes or cigars c€n't belaken in, but cigaette smoking is

okay. Photography is allowed but Video recording is slrictly prohibited-
Slol winnings oft1200 and above could be subject to W2-G laxwilhholding.
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l\CL'e Casinoe at La Pla"6.rs C\"$ Pro7rou
Gel in the geme, where you'rc alway3 a winner!

Nowher€ c€n you getthe kind ofgamang rewards we give, wilh
the added bonus of Freestyle Cruising atthe same time. With
NCL'S Casinos al Sea Players Club you eam rcward points,
called Seabucks, based on your levelof play. And lhose
Seabucks can be used on your curaent cruise forgreatlhings,
like delicious meals in our specialty restau€nts, lelaxing
treatments in the spa, exciting shore ocursions, casino free play
and much more. Oh, and did we menlion il s totally free to join?
See your Casino Host lo sign up today.

How do vou eam So.bucks?
$5 coin an on a reel machine = One Seabuck.
$10 coin in on a Video Poker machine = On€ Seabuck.
Forlable games players, you willearn Seabucks based on your
length ofplay, average bet & lype ofgame played.

Ssabuck Value3i 100 S€abucks = 31.
100 S€abucb = tl required for onboard charges such asi food
& beverage, shore excursaons, spa trealrnents, laundry, gym
classes, babysitting, bowling & more.
200 Seabuck = t1 required foronboard charges such asigifl
shop purchases, internet & arl auclion & more,
Minimum 2,500 S€abuck required in order to redeem
toward sslect onboard charges,'
'See yourCasino Hosl for a fulllisting ofapplicable charues.
P9 j!L8ed9I!D!i9!.: You can redeem your poinls on the lasl day
ot the cruase between 6i00pm -9:00pm.
l{o redemplioru po$ible afrer 9:00pm.
'Condilions apply. Minimum 2,500 Seabucks requhed for
rede.nption. Seabucks last for 18 months & can be used for
fulure NCLcruises ifnot redeemed on your currenl cruise.
Cedain onboard charges are non-redeemable.

r Elgc_-qldC_-9!_$e_ onc6 you eern 1500::S9a
Bucks this cruis€, head over lo the Casino Services Desk lo
receive your free drink card. This will entille you to free house
brand ddnks while playing in the Casino for lhe remainder of
the cruise.'lmpona note: This card is valad for one cruise
only and is only applicable to Sea Eucks eamed on your
cunent cruis6. S6a Bucks earned on prior cruises or
transfeffed belween ships are not included.

flone'|l. f\ot a groll-ru!
Choose lhe best oolion for voul

* You c€n use cash everywhere in lhe Casino.
+ You can take up to $2000 a day from your Onboard

Credit Account to play Slots & table Games in the casino
cashier and ight where your play in the lables Fees and

condition3 apply. See your Casino stafffordetails.
* GlobalCash available, thats cash againstyour c€dil

card (charges will apply).
* ATM available in the Casino (fee applies)

Casinos At Sea
Blacklack Toumament

Sunday-3:00pm
Wednesday - 7:30pm
Thursday - 2:00pm

Friday - 3r00pm
Ejlglq Friday

4:00pm (approx.)

Paxaz$eu LoI+o
1'' sea Day

Greal Strip Cay
Nassau
2d sea day
Lasl Sea Day

11:30pm
11:30pm
11r30pm
11i30pm
11:30pm
11r30pm
11:30pm
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